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122 YONGE.

Christy won’t thank us for selling his high quality 
hats for a cent less than he expected us to, but 
we'ré going to move, and Christy wouldn’t make 
good to us any loss we might sustain to such deli- , 
cate things as Pearl Soft Hats, and we’re not going 
to take any chances, so to-day we’ll sell all we

of—

Christy’s Finé Pearl Soft Hats
Black and navy bands, trimmed with fine silk trimmings, 

and that sell regularly at 3.00. 
pick your choice at.....................

You can
2-50

Men’s Rustic Straw Hats
Navy or black corded silk bands, satin linings, Russia 

leather sweat bands, usually sold at 2.00..
Moving Sale price............................................... le^O

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING. 4

J. &. J. LUGSDIN
(J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER <fc CO.)

122 YONGE STREET.
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Silk Press-Parade HotS
FOB JULY 12*

TJuly 8.

Shipped at Once i
There is nothing strange 

beautiful face. When
• • e

Ever figured on what 
you could save by or
dering your Groceries, 
Butter, Eggs, Lard, 
Bacon, etc., direct from 
the Farmers’ Co-opera
tive Store ?

IJ

27-inch Bleached Duck, light 
v weight, Suitable for Sum

mer Dresses and Skirts. 
Only a

Limited Quantity
IN STOCK.

L
N î

in a
this is crowned by a luxu- 

head of silken hair itnous
becomes a tiling of beauty 
and a joy forever.

tSTABLISHO 1864.'y.-
■, >-t

BAKER'S
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO 

SOAP

%

i-

Any occasion that merits the 
distinction of being celebrated in a 
Silk Hat is important çnough to 
inspire the purchase of a good hat 
—and, no matter how little you 
pay for the hat at Dineens’, you 
are always sure of good quality 
and correct style.

f
Bo* 7

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.fj THE ms cleanses every pore, feeds 
ev-ery hair foliclé, takes away 
the dryness and gives a new 

growth to the hair ; takes awav the redness and roughness 
from the skin and leaves à beautiful, perfect complexion and a 
lustrous, soft, magnificent growth of hair. 25c, at all druggists.

Test Baker’s Hot Spring Bath Soap as a cure for rheu
matism. /Bakers Thymo Listerine Shaving Soap cures 
barbers’ itch. 136

MANUEL J. BAKER & CO.

9I

John Macdonald & Co.
\T! "1■ 1 ■ i Welliugton and From Sts. East, 

TO HON TO.

Phone 364. «.COMPANY*\ *V 3 ’ 144.146 King St. test■/-
135 Corner Jarvis.*f=A

They Ah6 - \ —,0
(tlEllE’S A HOI’ ONE.

B"4-6 TEMP?RANc/'Sr.

The regular $3.50 and $4 plugs of the trade are 
never seen at Dineens’—but a quality equal to any $5 Silk 
Hat shown in Toronto is offered at Dineens’ for $4. And 
a limited number of the same quality—small sizes left from 
the June Sale of Silk Hats—are offered at $3.50. At $$, 
$6, $7 and $8 at Dineens’ you have th® selection of choice 
grades from leading foreign Silk Hat designers, such as 
cannot be shown at the same prices anywhere.

>4

LAURIER CABINET DID 11. Righ.Tlie Monetary Tintes Goes Out of 
Its Course to Give Preston's 

Machine a_ Roast.

.r ■
0They Are Wholly Responsible for 

the Establishment of the Apos-
Monetary Times: “Hug. the machine lor hollo Delegation at Ottawa,

lue. Such Is the form of cougratuiaJlou in a despatch from Rome to The Boston 
In Which a machine politician indulged pilot, the reported connection of the'Cana- 
teiegraphlcaiiy, when the result of the dian Government with the creation of the

eat I'.lgin election became known. In his Aposlolic Delegation at Ottawa is conrinn- 
admlratton of the result of the action ot cu. The despatch says: Among other
the machine, he became ecolallc over his ! promotions which the Pontiff Leo XIII lois 
own handiwork The glimpses which we I just made Is that appointing a'Delegate 
get through .the election court, of the j Apostolic to Canada. This is done la com- 
operatiens of the machine, create quite j plete concordance with the Canadian Gov- 
different feelings In the minds of the i ernmeut. The prelate chosen for this most 
sotier-uilndei1 people 01, let us hope, both I important office is Mgr. Diomede Falconl 
political parties, it is well that the dead- of the Order of Friar* Minors, Bishop oi 
ly hand “1,the machine has been detected Acerenza and Matera, in the Basilicata 
at its dastardly work of making the appeal When Mgr., now Cardinal Satolli, returned 
to the ha Hot a farce. There has been too from his delegation in the United States it 
much covering up of droug-doiug, in the was reported that he would be succeeded 
form of sawing off; balancing the wrong- by Mgr. Falcon!. The new delegate is 57 
doing of one party, in one place, against years of age, and is an able and distinguish, 
the wrong doing: of the other party, in ed prelate.” 
another ptate. $hori of actual fraud*, the 
machine has by 'far too free play In elec
tions. A returning officer ought not to be 
asked to appoint deputies on the suggestion 
or request of either candidate. Hib duties 
sjioula Ue impartially performed; but In 
these days .the machine aims to make him 
Its slave. In this particular, hot 11 parties 
are to blame; their methods are similar, if 
not identical; the difference is that only 
the party that happens to be in power, a»r 
the time, lias the cuanee to make the most 
of the machine. We have reached a point, 
wtyen a reform is necessary, if we are to

mere
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the West Huron Election 
Trial Had to Be Again Ad

journed Yesterday.
Mr. Justice Osier and Mr. Justice

Hi
i-

. Rose
sat yesterday morning In tile Court of Ap
peal at Osgoode Hall to try the West Hu- 
«“t'ection case. But John.T. Llnklater of 
>VIngham, whose absence previously ad 
journed the trial, was again not present 
i heir Lordships declared they 
proceed till lie was on hand, 
therefore adjourned.

The respondent. Hon. J. T. Garrow, M 
«mi- T?8 ri-‘|lr<.'se,‘ted by Mr. WatsonrQ.C., «hile Messrs. Dickinson, Wlngham V 
1- (.agen watched the 
tioner, Joseph Beck.

Lawyer Dickinson filed an afffdavit to the
vef6’he1»’1 tUo“^h he 11:1,1 tried assiduously, 
jet he was unable to serve the order of the
jouroment! ^ ^
dèntiy^Yeepïng 5 Jf^thl'Tay. Te 7Ï- 

nomiced that the trial would Z 
dcnL tb<>lish lr the witness
mnite’.he aml h s eo'league would 
mutter up sooner.

The W. & D. Dlneen Co., Limited. xi

^reserve anything more than the 
Lusk of free institué ions.' would ;ot 

The trial was
SHAMROCK^ALE.

Specially Brewed and of Rare 
Merit.

^ESHSBSBSBSESHSHfiBSBSHSESHSHSBSaSESBSBSaSHSBSaSBSHSBSBSBSBSBS^-

g Mbi O’KEEFE'S SPECIAL, g
T

and R. 
peti- ANNED Jr

LATHtK * BELTING ®
1------ i

> case for the
The newest thirsUquenehlng. beverage on 

the market is Shamrock Ale, one of the 
finest ales eyer put on the CauadiaA râar- 
àet. It is specially brewed at one of the 
leading breweries for the customers of 
l>oaler (’. Taylor of 205 Parliament-street. 
The water from which it is made is all fli
ttered luefore being; used, and every 
puncheon of ale is thoroughly tested before 
being bottled. This giyes a uniform ex
cellence that is impossible with less care
fully' made ales.

Mr. Taylor Is anxious that the merits of
speedily 

all parts
of the city. His telephone number is 585.

Resides this ale, Mr. Taylor also makes a 
specialty of Opera Jewel cigars, Yi particu
larly choice.smoke, that he delivers in boxes 
of fifty for Ç2.

The first announcement of these goods 
topp&irs on another page of this paper.

G—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL. j 
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.
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BThe success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter^ 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

B These dev 
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High Comm 
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Bif 1
Shamrock Ale should .become . 
known and will deliver orders to
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8f ! 43For Steallner n Cape and Breakin« 
Into a House. < 5G»'

B11, Six-Rye "Dan Thompson was vesterdax* 
^°t|.to tbe Central Prison for li months for 
stealing a cape aim breaking into the nrem 
h,vs„ot HV ,LeM,,r' Victoria-street. 
nn0tJlelh Thompson, was sent for trial
with a" razor. wouu,llne Wesley Williams 
. y1''1®™ Christie- was committed to 1all 
fmm10i dvt h f',v shenllng a hag of rubbers 
from J. Mehr's shop,'121 West 

‘Street.
Robert McFadden, who stole some serai, 

iron from the Grand Trunk Hallway, went 
down for 3 months. J

Mary Mack and Itose Bronx 
Ç1 and Costs for vagrancy.

Gustave Kern was remanded for a week 
on a charge of wounding Lennder Bear.

An adjournment till Monday waa' made 
In the case of John Brogan and his wife, 
Amelia, charged with vagrancy.

William J. Urquhart and E. J. Alberti of 
Yonge-street were charged with breaking 
the Lord's Day Act by selling soft drinks 
on the Sabbath. The hearing was ilxed 
for Friday next.

» mE B
S

iTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto g
asEsasHSEsasBsasasasasasasasasasEsasasasEsasasasîsasasEs g^1

Sail This Week for Europe.
A. F. Webster, general steamship agent, 

books the following Torontonians to sail 
this week from New York, .Boston and 
Montreal: Mr H H Fudger, Mrs Fudger, 

, X>r Ham, Miss Williams, Mrs Gerald Fltz- 
cerald, Mrs William Mackenzie, Mr J Mac
kenzie, Mr A W Mackenzie, Miss Grace 
Mackenzie, Miss Katie Mackenzie and maid, 
Mr J Shot well, Dr William Howitt, Mrs 

A?Ir\,M,rG111’ MIss McGill,4 Master 
McGJU, Mrs McIntyre, Miss Stevenson, Miss 
Rond, Mr James George, Mrs George, Mr 
i! A V,11 Y.erJie!’ Mpr d« Veniet, Miss Mar- 
ling. Mr I L S Herring. Mrs Herring. Mr 
linimld Mackaj-, Mrs Mackay, Miss Mac-" 
kiiy, Mr S Caldecott, Mr Thomas Blake. 
Mrs Bhfke, Mrs Greenwood and son. Mrs 
McTaggnrt. Mr J MeCtelland. Mrs McGlet- 
land Mi I li < owner, lira Cranston, Mrs 
McKinnon. Mrs Robinson, Miss-: Robinson, 
Iter A Sanami, Mrs Arkle, Mr Alliert Butch- 
er Miss Johnston, Miss H Johnjton, Mr p 
JThorntcm. ,.lr J B Henderson, .Mr W (} 
SK?®;,1,' Harry McGee. Mr N Bolton Mr 
<XYe.ters.tCrSa*Mr W M«v H H

d. k. McLarenr
%-r

-, - t Richmond Phono 374.i 88 BAY STREET.
g*®*®*246 Thes ! DAVIES

I Brewing anti falling
ummer
wallows.

$THEwere Uned

J.C. McLaren belting co. I
MANUFACTURERS

(brand) I The most delici- 
•) ous and at the 
& same time the 
•) most healthful 
& of all summer 
•) drinks are J

Ï
$ / Company, Limited,

Toronto,

y iI
! Wilson's !. ESI A Happy ComMnatlon.

Vancouver World: When Lady Karo, 
wife of the Japanese Minister to the Court 
of St. James, was in Vancouver, she sug
gested as a name for the baby daughter of 
Mr. Shimizu, His Imperial Japanese 
Majesty's Consul, the Japanese word HIsa, 
meaning forever. When Sir William Van 
Horne was here he dined with Mr. Shimizu 
and Mr. Smmizu remarked that, as the 
baby had been born in Canada, he woAld 
like to have a Canadian nnn^e for it also. 
Sir William enquired as to the Japanese 
name. and. being told Its meaning, he said 
that the maple lea< was the Canadian 
emblem and the national anthem was “The 
Maple Leaf Forever.” He thought that 
Maple Leaf and the Japanese word Forever 
would m;ike a good name. The idea was 
such /i happy one that Mr. Shimizu at once 
adopted it. and the baby’s name now is 
Maple Leaf Hisa Shimizu. By translating 
the Japanese word into English 
Maple Leaf Forever Shimizu.

iV li Brewers and Bottlers® extraflneGingor
... Mofi-resED $ Beer, etc/ ”Âey

goods of the kind 
V made from ab-
S sohitely pure spring water. (5) 
* * If yonr dealer docs not keep A 

them, then ’phono &
NO. 3004. |

1 I 4LIRUBBER
The Recognized Belt of the Day

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

: McLeod Makes a Change.
Mr. John T. Mr Lb 0(1 is so well, known In 

Toron M as a cutter of unusual jnerlt that 
Buy eluwge lie makes is of graft Interest 
to his many admirers. From «he 1st <,r 

® ' B#1>.s-hF "! aS3?me complete mlumgenient 
vt the 'lining department of tie Mrui !r
Wes •M»c-street‘2i ' ' ‘ ,s •'IcLvuil s ohl st mil remodel
ed, am. !' IK aiiliilltedly lliuidsomesf
b.,,1 l,es. c i, j, ., iVLlg^Snb-
ilonmns,Ml‘i1' •’ ’ "" Gvoil’s reputn-

epparel for gem., „ , u .jfe fret
tnC<iii8S cU 1 iu :ul|i l!1 Canada is

Is,I PVS-T’H-III of 'Vhat constitutes strictly, np-to-daie garments. To re- 
acqualiVtoitee with him at the old stand 

(100 King WestJ will he an timuialliied 
pleasure to his many friends. -They will 
receive that cate and Consideration which 
a ways attend* the efforts of Mr. McLeod, 
Bnd which contributes so much to his sno- 
*ess a» an artistic designer.

:n—OF—
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IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.V V

Brands) 246

Midget Fountains. Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

/

Hot Weather 
Food

<
THEill* we get

Booth owners at pleasure grounds, 
resorts and fair grounds knock out 

all competition if they have a MIDGET 
SODA FOUNTAIN. Will earn its cost in 3 
days. No cylinder required. Coin money 
while the sun shines. Address

Ales and Portersum- THEc mer ■errAction is Dismissed.
Chancellor Boyd handed out judgment 

yesterday in the case of Higgins v. The 
i rusts Corporation. Higgins sued the cor- 
punition for the amount of a mortgage he 
held against R.*R. Kckland, deceased, whose 
es ate the corporation administered. 'The 
Vii wae dismissed on the ground 1;hat 
whiehe WîlS !SVt!,,(1 0,1 t0 his dividend,
which was nothing.

Food in hot weather should be as little 
tax on digestion as possible. GREATMatzol . . INDIANKefir Kumyss
A peptonized preparation of pure milk is 
ready for assimilation, with less burden to 
the system than other foods. It is rich 
nourishing undMclicious. Fresh, medium 
and old. Druggists. Phonos 2512, 2025.

[ BLOOD1 which men are constantly grapjphn* *" 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nud to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, It makes 
Its appearance lit another direction in 

! many i he digestive apparatus is as dell, 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or svlen 
title Instrument, lu which even a hrvutli nf 

, A, niv will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much entrer ug. To these Parmalec s 
Vegetable 1 ills %re recommended 
ttud sure.

R.McGREGOR&CO.but MEDICINE6 6COMPANY

MO^tY,HACKIFa$^TncUMn®lffid%!0""r ^ "cliabie‘offer?Y^UR 

I your druggist does not have it tell him to get it or send direct to S

CANADA LIFE BUILDING.
Honest Confession Good for the Soul

BrockviHe Times (Conservative)
It is unfortunately too true that "there 

"its corruption under Conservative rule 
and the Conservatives paid the penalty hist 
as the Grits will suffer disaster for their 
misdeeds. Canadians are honest people and 
they desire honest government

' .LIMITED
are thn finest in tee market. T-hoy ere 
made from the fittest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

J. J. McLaughlin,
Rupture a:Manufa tituring Chemist 136 .... ®re one 

thing could he f 
•n* as the pop,,
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ensueC
Messrs. Authors and Cox. 

i Dear Sirs,—
,f Hearing that

The White Labe! Brandas mild PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO
Canadian Head Office, 156 Spadina Ave„ Toronto, Ont.

Solid Comfort

V» ed . in. .. , y°u wouldlike to know how I get on 
Will, the truss I got from 
you. I would say it suits 
me in every respect, keep
ing the rupture in place 
at all times and In all 
positions. In my time 1 
hare tried many forms of 
trusses, hut none equalled 
yours. 1 am lu my 84th 
year, have been ruptured 
for over 40 years on the 

f left side, and about 10 
6 years ou right side.

4| remain yours truly 
BERNARD SMITH,

Walton Falls,’ Ont.

IceCream Freezers 18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

•»To Keep Library Open.
A strong petition Is being circulated for 

presentation to the Mnyot; and Connell re
questing the keeping open, if the northern 
liranrh of the Public Library. Copies of the 
Petition are at ihe postofTIce. the library 
The North-Eniler office and other prominent
-hon^P “ce8" ,U ls "XU’vsted that all 
who possibly can do sogshould sign at ouce.

Smothered In n Mine.
The Bosslaud Miner of jnlv 2 tells about 

B fatal mishap In the Velvet "mine that da" 
it!.!" *Jimmings. a pumpman, was the vie 
Tim. He was .smothered by giant nowder gas in a drift from th ^250-foot level!

)

fi|ldereil
Ice Pjcks 
Shredders 
Cork PullsDkK.&K Two Morr

HOFBRAU-i mj
Mi Rllffnlo, July f

2,’ere William XV 
TroiiRrhel

3
1! I BY USING ‘he Walden a* 

°t the occupant* 
staiviv killed, 
"pproaeh of the 
the track ahead

The Leading Specialists of America Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

m

THE LUNDEL1 ELECTRIC FANS
See Them Working at Our Office.

The Bennett G Wright Co., Limited
72 Queen St, E.

Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

RICE LEWIS & SON i250,000 CURED■
The New Method Treatment, . BE

rrd and perfected by Drs. K. & K.. positively lÜ 
11 diseases peculiar to men. Thousands cfMM 

yomtg and Luddle-agcd men aro having their sextul 
Vitality sartped by unnatural drains. 

BLOOD diseases ruin the sysfc:r.. Don't risk mar I 
.nage unless you are sound. “Liho Father, Like I I 
Son. Do vou suffer with any of the following 
symptoms Weak, depressed frriing, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consti
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, cunken eyes, 
weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnaturai 
drains, fading manhood.-varicocele, lark cf ambi
tion-, ulcers, pimples, blotches, $'>ro tbjfict, bone 

ins, hsir falling out. our KEW METHOD T 
CURE

LIMITED»
Corner Kln«r and Victoria Street», 

TORONTO.

.V

Authors & COX. 13 Church St
|?Fi*htlng

Did Take the Wheel,.
Nulll'' Thumpsou of 4GG Brock-avomio 

Touml guilty hy Ju,|g,> McDougall venter 
flay on two Charges ,,r stealing bicycles 
fehe was remandod till Monday for sentence.

2m

CHUCKS JRADAM'S MICROBE. KILLER" L> %i 561 2ï WinnipegIs the safest remefly, for all diseases it 
destroys The Microbe in the system 'Ery
sipelas, Eczema. Fevers, Indigestion ’ Diuiv 
tlierla. Consumption, Liver and Kiduev 
Trnulile, etc. Agent for Toronto. iua 
Adeialde-sueet east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer CO., London, Ont.

Cushman’s, Wescott’s, Horton and Na
tional. RUGS. South Perth’s Protest

MÎnie„iVh,l«V,gaV,stcth<‘ rpr,,rn Kelson
w?”' I1!'- ','"A (or South Perth, was dis
£nSî!Cd-es .llilal j'111*1*» yesterday 
noun, the petitioner must pay costs.

Technical Education.
The special committee on technical eduea 

tlon apiiolnted by the Board of Trade will
nTet,11L D house, S4 Wilcox
Street, Tuesday next at 8

Tllut Printing Job.
» , liriniing contract will he dis-
CuÿsuU by tly: Cabinet on Tuesday ue

4 After the \t
<• Govern inent u
* Mr. Macnlsh.
* *ays, m,

, 5: L°.r ra<- ' The
X Kill" andY frai parry if , 
i hauled In. Th 
Y.fiirse to the r. 
£ the machine. " X principle;-I,
A ofhoe. It has bri
$ olty In Canada.

V •

A W O A IM ’ S Is it ever done? Let us help you to make;
.£ O R K **le wurry less- Cleaning house is hàtd >
i , , , , enough—poor bfcorns ami brushes serre!
i 7 to . d 10/he terror of housecleaning time. Surely 40 years of ex-;
% r:CCe m mak‘ng Broom8 and Brushes ought to count in winning your

That H. Carter of 318 Balburst Street Is i* & SeU ' _
open to give estimates oh nil classes of X dU-LCKH’S HOIJSFHOI IT RDIICHP4
Pdintlng, papering and decorating, etc. .$. Established 1856. nJIVuiu Vc KKUbflLZ?. .

♦ , , , . Boeckh Brothers & Company. Manufacturers, Toronto, 08» 4
• • ...

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.n MEXT WILL
REAI-

Rugs made from Old Carpets, hand 
some and Durable.

For particulars send card to

YOU.

NO CUR Er NO PAYSafter
6 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,

AGENTS.
24S«ï * T 'i QUEEN CITY DYE WORKS,246CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES 

Mt 'DERATE. If untiblc to rail, write for a QUESTION 
BUNK for HOME TREATMENT.:r DR. ARNOLD’S 

ENGLISH
661 Queen St. West. J. Hill, Manager. 6

DRS. FOR SUMMER STOVES USE
“ SARNIA "

GASOLINE
S_________ Dealers sell it.

FOR 
* THE 

BLOOD
Kennedys Kergan k- ‘i:t % p.m. FUEL DOK’t FOROETPILLS148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT uir.uV "

The OntarioI ■ ■ ■ wHi sALL DRUGGISTS.
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